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G. 0. P. National Chairman

WILL H.HAYS.

CHICAGO. June IB. Will H. Hays

of Indiana was chairman
of the Republican national committee
Saturday night. .

Tt Ihnw Debauch

(Women are Intoxicated by dress.
News note.)
A really truly awful condition.
Which won't be cured by prohibi-

tion!
Cartoons Magazine.

Erol-ti- oa

The spirit of '76.
The spirit of 1919.
The wood alcohol of 19!0.

Cartoons Magazine
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m HEADACHE,.

. PAIN, JBMUM
Otat saffsrl Ckt a disss pack- -

aCDr. Jsssss' Beadschs
Powdsrs.

Too can clear your bead and relieve
dull, splitting or violent tbrobbinp

Bxstdache in a moment with a Dr.
Jsawa' Headache Powder. This old
tine headache relief acta almost magi-rall-

Send some one to the drug storr
ikw fur a dime package and a few mo-
ss ints after you take a powder you
will womltr what bnnme of the 1ijJ.

rbe, tieumlcla and iin. S'up suffrr-xn-

it's elle. I' you get what
X"i vfc for.
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KI.ECTKIC WELDING FOR

NEW KTEEL TANKKItS

PORTLAND, June 15. Thousands
, dollars wll be saved by tho North

west Urldge & Iron company through
the use of electric welding seven
tank ships cf 12,000 tons capacity
which this company contracted to
build. Tankers this class requlro
about twice as much rivettlng as
steel cargo carriers formerly built at
the plant. Welding will be substi-

tuted for rivets In a large part of this
work.

Good Judge
You will savo
money by using
the' Real Tobacco
Chew. The full,
rich tobacco taste

"You Can Bank on It"

iTir
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CEr'r

lasts so long, you don't
need a fresh chew nearly
so often.
Smaller chews, - and
more genuine -- ..tact-
ion.
Any man who uses tho
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

RIGHT Is short-cu- t
CUT a

J

of

In

has
of

the

tobacco
long fine-c- ut tobacco

WE'LL HE GLAD
'IO TELL YOU

Just what it will cost to movo
ycur household effects to
your new homo If you will
phoue us to call and size up
how big a van will be re-
quired. You'll find our
charges very reasonable, our
service prompt and efficient,

Western Transfer Co.
70fl Mala

Pboae 1S7I Sea. BMB
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OF MEX. LEADER

MEXICO CITY. May 27. (Ily Mall)
.

j line oi I no eseiiin, .......- -
(ceding tho revolt against President
I Carranza wns the escape of General
llonlamln Hill, chief lieutenant of
General Alvnro Obregon, who fled

.from tho capital hidden In a pile of
sacks In a milk wagon.

General Hill vanished from the
capital on tho name night a did Gen-

eral Obregon April 13 The wagon
In which Hill was bidden was stop
prd by the police In the suburbs of
the capital because It did not carry
a ugnt. wnue me unver was dmd
Ing the policeman to pass tne lignt- -

I
! Yithlf In. fl moral Hill clrotiDed nut i

of tho back of the wagon and hid In ,no co,,on n'' n rortlim of tho

"l' ra,,,,M, on n onP ml hMf nfrpthe shadew of a building until the
policeman was "mollified. Then the ,rnct hlcn " '" '

general crawled back Into the wagon ," Thc ,n,cl ''K"l" " "

and continued his flight. !'"' 'rln '" ',lnn,,i"K "5
I and from time to time after

',snt " "lerlnllw.M).tery surrounding tho fato of,,ho "
.Roberto Cejudo, to testify In whose I

trial General Obregon was summon.
,ed to the capital, furnished one of.
the tragic high lights of the Carrnn-- !
za evacuation. un uenerni iirnui- -

io i.nzaies. capiureu oy warranzn
government agents near Nuevo
edo on April 30, and thc aged rebel

Oaudenclo la ,lc ,.Arly (Iliy
.Judo Spanish grants extending the.
prlson or Santiago Tlalteloco hero
thc night of May 6 when tho Car- -

ranza adherents fled. Whether hoi
was taken on the Carranza trains the
next day and escaped, or whether
he was executed, together with tho

remains a the
have tho restore

arrested (lanCt)
to the evacuation, have returned to
Mexico

Cejudo was arrested, with his staff
and ISO followers, at Jalapa, V. C,
on March 28, after he bad surrend-
ered, received amnesty, been given
the rank of general In the Mexican

'army and placed In command of a
j district near Jalapa, where previously
I he had led a revolt against the Car- -

ran go eminent for six vars. He
was charged with surrendering mere-

ly to secure arms and munitions
with which to aid Felix Diaz.

The Carranza government charged
be bad offered to aid Obregon

but Obregon, in an Interview given
the Associated Tress, branded the
Cejudo as a scheme to bring

to City, hlra n'burb of after
charges of treason and block his cam-
paign for the presidency.

I

The progress of Ygnaclo Ronlllas,
formerly Mexican ambassador to the

States and Carranza's canill
tho presidency, from

Washington to
camp In the Jungles of Vera Cruz and
back to a Mexico City was
marked by stirring episodes. He Is
reported hare to have In it

which on
March 28 near Tlalpam, a of
Mexico City, which the papers sup-
porting candidacy Intimated was
an attempt to kidnap him.

Tho special train carrying him to
Guadalujara was near tho
city by a missing Hu reached
Guadalajara but tho Incident

SAGE TEA TURNS

en
IT'S GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE TO

IIRING HACK COLOR AND I.UK-TH- E

TO HAIR

That beautiful, even shade or dark,
hair can only be had by brew-

ing a mixture of Sage Tea und Sul-
phur. Your Is your charm. It
makes or mnrs tho face. Whun It
fades, turns gray or streakpd, Just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-

phur enhances Its appearance a bun
Ired fold.

Don't bother to the
turo; you can this famous old
recipe lmproed by tho addition ol
other Ingredients for 50 cents u large
bottle, all ready use. II Is called
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
This can alwuys bo depended upon to
bring back the color and un-
tie of hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and

nobody can tell it has been ap:
plied. You simply dampen a sponge
or brush with It and draw this
through the hair, taking one small
Urand at a time; by morning the gray
hair bat disappeared, and after an-

other application It becomes bea ti
fully dark and appears glossy and

YAKIMA KIUTI GHOWK1W

again

KTAKT ito.x FACTORY

.PORTLAND, June 16. Innlcml of'
paying mill price for linir, fruit
growers of the Yakima valley will
hulld their own. Construction has
Ktnrtoil nml mnchlntry In nrrhlng
hero for n box factory In tho
Industrial district which will mnnu,, , ,,, ,,,, R tlnr. ,

Uo ,,,, Por ,np ,mrpoM,
of ,,, ,,,, nm, mluc.
InK the cost of parking npplt''. the
grower have organized the lledv
Lumber company, of which the) are
the owner and manager.

COTTON AT rtt CENTS

LUllltOcK. Tex.. June 15 A bale
of long staple cotton grown on Irrl-- ,

gated land at the stnte experiment I

a tin-- illtl (at KT. tttlt A IkAIIHll'""" '"" " '" """
rne superintendent oi wio mrm

OLD IIOl'SE lll'HNED

rnTTnvwnnn. ri in.... if. a
hn,i. i.nin i isi .ii.r.i i.. i.nv..
been Ul0 olIcM (1elllnK In Shasta i

wn (lestroed recently by
flr.. ,. ,., rlnri, i.,,,..!.

,,.., ,, of ju.j.iing to Cotton-- .
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ROCKAWAY. Ore . June 15. Surf

being constructed here. A mole
show Is also going In ss the
street from the church I

I

was the basis numerous alarming
reports. Then came his flight from

City with Carranza, starting!
May 7 and ending In a dash from the
deleaguered trains on May H

His good fortune saved him from,
death when Carranza was slain In,

was brought here to be Imprisoned
until the provisional president de-

cided fate.

When Captain Sanchez Car-

ranza was captured near Texc.co, a

been Injured while making a forced
landing In his big bombing hu

himself. Captain Sanchez was
a nephew of President Carranza. Hu
attempted to reach Vera Cruz via
tho nlr route when City was

General do Llarc. Ce.,luurlcri, for oao ,lf
as taken from the military from

two mystery. None Anthers who are chilled by waters j

of them been although of Pacific may their clrcu-sever-

other generals, prior ntIon ItnVton which Is1

City.

that

charges
biro Mexico Involve Meilcu City, he had
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date for thccvacuatC(1 on M"r 7
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In order to supply your demands
we have put in a complete line of office supplies and
office Our are right and the qual-
ity the

We mention a few of the many new additions
to our stock.
I-- P Loose Leaf Ledgers Complete. $10.00 to $18.25

? I-- P Loose Leaf Price Books $2.25 to $7.90
? I-- P Loose Leaf Ring Binders $1.90 to $2.85
1 Loose Leaf Memo Books. 75c to $2.85
: Complete stock of Indexes and for

Sectional Post $2.10 to $3.50
Bend Paper,

500 sheets $2.00
Columnar Books, Loose Leaf and Bound,?

4 to 30
Waste Paper
Box Letter Files, extra well
Shannon Files and Boards,
Ink Wells and Pin Trays.

Ribbons for all
Desk Blotters, each. . . .

Cut Blotters, 2 dozen
Work Organizers

Paste Envelopes Brief

to
to

60c
50c to

15c and 20c
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Mr. Business Man
immediately

stationery. prices
Ijest.

Fillers above
Binders

Hammermill Typewriter

columns
Baskets

Typewriter

on
No or

is due to
and to of

and
you

the you are are
to !

you ever for in !

to
of I

you can

no
or

I

it to
any in the

at any price

$2.85 $5.50
$1.25

made
each..

$2.50
Machines $1.00

..25c
Everyday Piles Inks

Cases Letter Baskets

STAR DRUG CO.

,Hiw

Pendulums Swing Back

mmiurrrUI

ronditl'inx

Kcuniimlr pendulum

afrt.flrl'

a? First National Bank

came
clean-cu- t merit!

premiums pull!
Camels delightfulness their
quality their expert blend choice
Turkish choice Domestic tobaccos.
The more liberally smoke Camels

surer that Camels made
meet your taste They have every-

thing looked cigarettes
You'll prefer Camels blend either
kind tobaccos smpked straight
Know today that smoke Camels
liberally without tiring your taste;
that Camels unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste unpleasant cigaretty
odor
You'll find mighty interesting com-
pare Camels with cigarette
world

ORCOON
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$3.35
$1.00

Camels
through

artd,
leave

I

J. Rsynolda Tobacco Co.WlaMasls,M.fc
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